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jointe, evidently determined that although ho boat for Tilt Cove, to leek employment and food- 
had started off a little unexpectedly lie would and upon the following day-they wero found by 
redeem the pledge he had given, which waa, Mr. Rouaell all frozen to death. Four of the 
that when it did go, it would “go a leetle slower children were locked in each other’s arms, the 
than a streak of chain lightnin’, and a darn’d mother with her babe, and the poor man across 
leetle, too.” his oars. A man now in this place iras corn-

•• Like a cloud In the dim distance éecting, Pcl,cd t0 kil> hia on,7 dôZ- and *> «<*' in
Like an arrow, he flew away.” soup mixed with Indian meal for his starring

But a moment, and he waa here ; in a moment wife and child, 
he was there ; and now where ia he?—or rather, 
where ia he not? Bat that, for the present, is 
“ neither here nor there.”

My task is done, All I now ask is, that al
though eome doubt and mystery hang over the 
Drst invention of a steamboat—in which, how
ever, I for one do not participate—none what
ever may exist in regard to the origin of the 
locomotive branch of the groat steam family, 
and that in all future time thfe fragment of 'au
thentic history may enable the latest posterity to 
retrace, by hack-track ” and “ turn-tut,” 
through the îong railroad line of illustrious an
cestors, the first projector and contriver of “The 
First Locomotive,” their immortal progenitor.

Doolittle, Esq , nigh Wallingford, Con
necticut.

chine, eome eay a distillery ; and of late they 
begin to make a shingle splitter ; but they 11 
sing another tune when they eeo it a-epinning 
along past the stage coaches,” added he, with a 
known chuckle, “ won’t they?”

This brought us to the door of an old clnp- 
boardud, dingy, long oue-etory building, with a 
window or two on the roof, the knot-holes and 
cracks all carefully stuffed with olq 
over the door he was unlocking waa written in 
bold letters : “ Mo admittance ” This was hia 
“sanctum sanctorum.** There it stood, occupy
ing the centre of all previous conceptions, rat 
traps, chums, apple parera, pill rollers, cooking 
stoves, and shinjjlo splitters which hung or stood 
around it ; or, as my Lord Byron says, with 
reference to a more ancient but not important 
invention :
“ Where each conception was a heavenly guest,

A ray of immortality, ami stood
btur-like around, until they gathered to a god.
And there itfjood—the “the concentrated fo

cus” of all previous inventive genius—“The First 
Locomotive ”

An unpointed, unpolished, unadorned, 
shaped mass of double-riveted sheet-iron, with 
cranks and pipes and trommel lieada and 
and valves, all firmly braced on four firmly made 
travelling wheels.

“ It’s a curious critter to look at,” eaya Jabez, 
“ but. you’ll liko it better when you see it in 
motion.”

IIo was by this time igniting a quantity of 
charcoal, which he stuffed under the boiler,

“ I tilled the boiler,” says he, “ arter 1 stopped 
working yesterday, and it linin’t leaked a drop 
since. It will soon bile up; the coal is first 
rate.”

Sure enough the boiler soon gave evidence of 
“troubled water,” when by pushing one side and 
pulling another the whole machine, cranks and 
piston, was in motion

It works slick, dont it?” raid Jabot.
“ But,” l replied, “ it don’t move.”

salve and liniment manufactured by Dr. L. 
Berry, and after a fow applications found perma
nent relief, and have not since been troubled 
with the same, which is new over three years. 
I wish you to insert this, not as an advertise
ment for Dr L. Berry, but that the public, or 
those who are alike troubled as 1 was, may find 
relief from tbeir suffering*. Please insert this 
as a favor for one of your subscribers.

Duncan Cummings.

Ctc glimt
<&olc|csier (Eomttg l&Brtiser

-----Is Published-----

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
AT THE OFFICE, TRURO, N.8.,

By RALPH PATRICK.

Yours, «ko., rags, and
The seal fishery on the French shore bn* been 

good; but unfortunately four vessels wuieh 
sailed from the shore have been lost. On Friday 
last it blew a gale from S. to S. J5. E,, at.flooji 
veering to S. W., which continued all, ni^ht. 
Three boats, with three mep in each, all belong
ing to this place, are miesitig— supposed to have 
been driven off. Same day a boat was seen near 
Back Harbor in the slob ice, which was after*- 
worths iilontiütd as belonging to Fortune Harbor ; 
and the two men, named Laurence and Swceaby, 
have qg doubt Uojtt-both drovfi ed Same even-, 
ing a boat got into Fortune Harbor, and one of 
the men periahçd SQdq after landing, fwq boats 
from New Bay Head arc missing, and one from 
Exploits Burnet Island. A young man named 
Rhèfras, aged 18 years, was drowned off Ward’s 
lliubor.”

Select Sale.
Tmrms op Subscription.—$1.80 In advance; 
$2.00 if not paid to the end of the year.

No paper discontinued until all

BoxtiD Truro, N 6., will receive due uttertion, as 
heretofore.

arrears
TI!E FIRST LOCG5Ï9TIYE.

[n the year 1808 I enjoyed tho never-to-be- 
forgotten gratification of a paddle up the Hudson 
on board the first steam’.oat that ever moved onRatesvf Advertizing:

$7.00Business Cards - - v
One Square, one year, (1/ lines)

«« G months
3 months 
1 insertion

Each subsequent insertion
A liberal reduction made on larger ftd-

tbe waters of any river. Among tho Voyngeie 
man whom I had known for some years8.00

5.00
previous by the name of Jabcz Doolittle. He 
was an industrious and ingenious worker in 
sheet-iron, tin and wire ; but his great success

2-ftO
1 00 
0 25

by in wire-work, especially in making-“ rat- 
traps ;” and for this, his last and best invention 
m tlmt line, he had just secured a patent ; and 
with a specimen of his work lie was then on a 
joufhey through the State of New York for the 
purpose of disposing of what he called^*oountry 
rights,” or, in other words, to sell the privilege 
of catching rats according to his patent trap. It 

very curious trap, as simple as it was in
genious, ns most ingenious things are after they 

invented It was an oblong wire box, divided 
into two compartments. A rat entered one, 
where tho Wit was hung, which ho no 
touched than tho diur at wliich he entered full. 
Ilia only apparent escape was by a funnel bhapeu 
hole into another apartment, in passing which 
he moved another wire, which instantly reset the 
trap; and thus rat after rat was furnished the 

of “following in the footsteps of his illus

5Sr
xcrtisementti.

■crewsAGENTS:
By way of New York we have dates to the 

16th of April :
The Dublin papers contain an elaborate de

scription ef the reception of the Prince of Wales 
in that city. At the landing at Kingston the 
cheering qf the people was immense, and the en
thusiasm increased when the Princess was visible 
on Ward. She repeatedly bowed in the most 
marked and sweetest manner in acknowledgment 
of the cordial welcome tendered her. Tho Prin
cess wore a rich raaovo tabinet dreejj and jacket 
of the raiue material, trimmed with gold lace, 
edged with a white satin ribbon bound at the 
kick. It was trimmed with shamrocks. In the 
centre ef the Wnnct there was a beautiful white 
rose. The Princess wore a large chignon. The 
Prince ot Wales wore a dress frock coat ; also a 
green satin scarf, and a bunch of shamrocks on 
his breast. A procession was formed, and amidst 
the thunder of artillery the Royal guests 
conducted to the Castle, where the Lord Mayor 
and Corporation presented an address of welcome 
and congratulation, to wliich the Piincc read the 
following reply: My Lord Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Burgesses of the city of Dublin, it is with 
the greatest satisfaction that I have received your 
address of welcome to your ancient and loyal 

one city. The reception which the Princess and 
myself have this day experienced calls forth ov.r 
warmest and most hcarfelt acknowledgements. 
It has been my most anxious desire since I last 
visited Ireland to return to it accompanied by 
tîïfc Princess, and I regard her presence at this 
day equally with yourselves a happy omen for 
the country, although l have never for a moment 
doubted your constant and undiminished attach 
meat to the throne of her most gracious Majesty 
the Queen. It will be a great «mice of pleasure 
to mo to be present at the inauguration of 
of Ireland’s greatest statesmen, and to bo en
rolled and installed a Knight of the Illustrious 
order of Saint Patrick. In the name of the

General Agent—Isaac B ird;
Travelling Agent—Y D Simpson; 
Halifax— W G Pender;
Acadian Mines—Isaac II ingley ;
Old Barns—Ebon Archibald ;
Follcy Village—Y Davison ;
New Annan—George Nul son ;
North River—Robert. Stewart ;
Upper Stewiackc— R GT Yv addell ;
Upper Economy—Robert McLtOl ; 
Earltoicn—Wm McKay,; 
Tatamagoxuhe—J Murphy ;
Tat amadoue he Vi 7«yc-Robert Purvis ;
Talama.'ouçhe I ay--------- Dobson ;
New Annan—Gavin Bell ;
Rivcrsdale—J B McCully ;
Renfrew—W Prince ;
P/sctou—M McPherson ;
.Durham—D B Graham ;
North Sydney, l
Logan s Tannery—D W McKeen,

THINGS I DON’T LIKE—BY A YOUNG 
LADY.

I Don't like to see two ladies conversing in an 
undertone in company, wearing a malicious look 
upon their faces, and directing their eyes fre 
qucntly towards me.

I don't like those very young men whoso 
thoughts are always centered on themselves, and 
whose fingers are always twirling their mous
taches

1 don’t like to be one of a wedding party where 
all the young ladies are expected to damp thoir 
lace handkerchief through sympathy with the 
weeping bride.

I don’t like those who will tell you they “aro 
plain neoplo who speak their minds,” and make 
that a pretext for giving you all manner of 
impertinent home blows.

1 don’t like, if a girl makes herself agreeable to 
a gentleman for half an hour, that be should go / 
away and tell all hie friends, in confidence, that

she is dying about him.”
I don’t like to see a pair of slippers that t 

worked at long and arduously to render beautiful 
flourishing on the feet of another girl's husband 
whoute I once expected to be my own.

showing a charming new bon
net to a dear young lady friend, to bo told by her 
quite patronizingly, that it would do pretty well, 
only it is so frightfully unbecoming.

sooner

means
trions predecessor,” until the trap was full. 
Thus it was not simply a trap to catch a rat, but 
a trap by which rats trapped rats ad infinitum.

This trap, st the time to which I allude, abso
lutely divided the attention of the passengers : 
and, for my part, it interested me quite ns much 

did the steam-engine ; because, perhaps1, 1 
could more easily comprehend its mystery. To 

the steam-engine was Greek, the trap was 
plain English. Not so, however, to Jubez Doo
little. I found him studying the engine with 
great avidi y and perserercnco, insomuch that 
the engineer evidently becamo alarmed," and de
clined answering any more questions.

« Why you needn't snap off so tavnafshort,’ 
said Jabcz; “a body would think you hadn’t 
got a patent lor your machine. 11 I can’t med
dle with you on the water, as nigh as can calcu
late, I II be up to you on land one of those days.”

I These ominous words fell on my cars a$ I saw 
Jabcz issue from the engine-room, followed by 
the engineer, whe seemed evidently to have got 
bis steam up.

“ Well.” said I, “ Jabcz, what do you think

C B—W D Diraoek ;
“ You mean,” said he, “ the travelling wheels 

don’t move. Well, 1 don't mean they shall till 
I get my patent. You see,” he added, encroach
ing down, “that trummel-head there-—that small 
cog-wheel t Well, that’s out of gear just yet ; 
when I turn tlmt into gear by this crank it fits.

the main travelling wheel, and then

HOOK AND AOTt PRINTING 'FXECXJ- 
" TED WITH NEATNESS 

AND DESPA'l C1I

I dont like, onffiistellancmis. you see, on
the hull scrape will move, as nigh as I van calcu
late, a leetle slower than chain lightning, and a 
darned leetle, too. But it won’t do to give it a 
try afore 1 get the patent. There is only 
thing yet,’* ho continued, “ that I haiu't con
trived—but shat is a simple matter—and that is 
the shortest mode of stoppin' on her. My first 
notion is to see how fast 1 can make her work 
without smashing all to bits, and that's dune by 
screwing down this upper valve, and I'll show

Ù
S\n Accident —On Monday last w.ule a 

number of b >ve were playing about some frejg -t 
«vu* -m the track on Government wharf, a little 
buy named Gormelv met Lis death tinder the .ol 
lowing circumstances: It appears tlmt some men 
had separated two cars from each other, wutch 
were on an inclMln* track, when one of the 
b.ws thoughtlessly let go of the brakes, which 
dimed the cars to come together, crushing t.u- 
poor little fellow between the couplings, mmv- 
ing him so badly tint he died on the following 
night.—Windsor Mail.

Singing And Smoking.—Dr. Parr, the friend 
of William Hone, and an eccentric, liberal, but 
no very bad Churchman—his time duly taken in
to consideration—was very proud of his peal of

ed themSells and his choir, and always encourag 
t > sing a long hymn or anthem before sermon, 
during which he used to steal into the vestry and 
get his pipe. When they had done, the clerk in
formed him; anti if the doctor hud not finished, 
lb would say, “ John, tell them toeing the two 
last verses over again; my people love singing, 
md 1 love smoking.”And with that he clambered up on the top, 

with a turning screw in one hand* and a bom of 
fat in the other, and commenced screwingThe Eastern Chronicle says—Wheat sown n 

the farm ol'D. Cameron, fc*q.
nter and 

charac-
Thk Reason —Tam Neil was cnrpei 

precentor,in Edinburgh, and a very droll 
lev in his way. Being questioned one day by a 
lady at whose house he was employed, as to the 

why people of his profession 
bitnnt in their charges for coffins, he looked very 
mysterious, and agreed to give the necessary in
formation in return for a glass of whiskey. The 
stipulation being implimentcd, Tam said, “Weel, 
im'am, it’s just because they are ne’er brought 
back to be mended ”

down the valves, and oiling the piston-rod and 
crank-join to, and the motion of tho mysterious 

increased, uud all seemed a bus

abort time ago on 
is beginning to nuke its appearance throng., tin 
poil notwithstanding the cold and back waul 
weather. We learn x.nz in several parts of this 
county early sown grain is doing well.

were so exor-of this mighty machine?”
«s Why,” ho replied, “ if that critter hadn’t 

zoi riled up bo soon a body could tell m*o about 
it; but I reckon Vvc got a little notion of it 
and then taking me aside, and looking carefully 
around, lest some one should overhear him, he 
then and there assured me in confidence, in pro
found sccresy, that if he didn’t make a wagon 
go bv steam boforo ho was two years older, then 
he’d give up invention. I at first ridiculed the 
idea ; but when 1 thought of that rat-trap, and 
saw before me a man with sharp twinkling grey 
eves, a pointed nose, and every line of hia virag 
a channel of investigation and invention, 1 could 
not resist the conclusion that if he evor did at 
temp to meddle with hot water wc should hear 
more of it.

; : 111

“ 1118 nlR l n**u 1 1 - ’ ■ • Prim-css and mvsclf. I return you once more iut
I stood «mated in contemplating the o'yeet ^ „mnka,n The Lord Mayor was then 

l-eforo me, which I confess 1 could not under- w' t<-J t)lc prmcc nnd Princess of Wales, 
stand, and la.-r.oc, \wt!i the greater readiness, w|,toh ,ho Curpornticm withdrew,
permitted my mind lo bear off to other matter According to reports from Rome the Pope has 

comprehensible ; to the future, which l. cp(cJ M„r Manning, Archbishop of Wcst- 
alweye more clear than the present, under «- ni;n,tcr_ fn tlmuk Mr. Gladstone for his attitude 
ilar cireomstaiM.es. I heeded not, far the very t)w u,luBe of Commons upon the subject of 
beet reason in the world, heoonw 1 understood ^ F-litlMiatlod chorch in Ireland 

the complicated description tlmt J.>bci was 
giving of bis still more complicated invention.
AU 1 knew was that here was a machine on four 
well braced wheels, and it only required

led patent to autiioriae that small connecting 
cog-wheel or trommel head to he thrown/ into 
"-■nr. when it would more off without uat^, hay. 
or horseshoes, and distance the mail coaches As 
1 was surrounded with notions it was not extra
ordinary that one should take Hill possession of 

It dawned upon me when 1 saw the ma
chine first put into motion, and waa now lull- 
01 lied ahovo the horiion of my desire ; it was to 

the first locomotive move off. The ternpta-

—Tho London Court Journal snvs that Major 
General Hasting Doyle, Lieut. Governor run! 
Commander of the Forces in Nova Seotm, who 
has arrived in Fngland on a short leave of ah 

it ia reported is to receive the honor ol 
for Ilia valuable civil and military 

the Into threatened
pence
Knighthood
services in that Colony during 
complication of affairs between the United States 
and Canada. It is not improbable that the com
panionship of the Bath will be conferred on this 
distinguished officer.

A Paper Church.—There is a church actu
ally existing near Bcngen, Prussia, which 
contain nearly one thousand persons1. It is cir
cular within, octagonal without. The rrJievoe 
outside, and the statues within; the rupf, the

The rush of emigrants to the United State, i» 
daily increasing, and toe facilities for transport- ^ ^ lime-water, whey and white of egg.
ation aro proving unequal to the demand made ---------——----- -
unon them Twelve vessels left Genoa during Priestisu in Ireland.—Off the west coast of 
March, taking out ,000 emigrants fn>m the best
part of the population. tile Haili/ Exp ess may bo relied on, waa lately,

An Irishman is oil trial in London for robbing j„ fjict to. the scene of one of tfie most extrftonli- 
ahonsc, murdering the whole family, burning XTnglisb pgÏE

down the dwelling, and finally assaulting the po- ^ Paynter, who has leased suns mined on 
Herman who arrested him. Strangely,, they ti,0 inland, unfortunately had a difference witU 
haven’t found out that lie’s a Fenian. * the parish prient about the propriety ofthe latter

holding a procession in honour ofthe Manches
ter martyrs. IBs revcvtnc*1 immediately ordered 
his fh.ck not to ^supply Dr. Planter's family 

~ “fwtttrfbml, to ‘riclfc them to tire irfnfidftiWf in their 
The R M S. Merlin, from St. John’s, arrived or to give tl em any aid whatever. They

it this port at early hour' yes,onlay morning, wore pnnLC "
The Merlin brought seven plonger, the %)- , ti,e prit.st that it is like-
lowing letter dated Twillingite, April 2nd de- 1? ,lie will bo a enpilio for the rest of her days, 
mils a number of casualties, some of them fatal yt iil6t.tho unhappy family wore relieved by tho
in their conseauenoes • pilice from the mainland, n small body of whom
m their conscqucnve, , ' annointed to leaido on. the island for Dr.

- A great many easn.lt,» have occurred about l\Tnrotcctton. But no lodgings could be 
this place nnd Fogo. In February three men. f^irtllc*; ..No,- not for n guinea an hour, 
proeerdmg bv bout from Fogo to this island. Without leave from thq priest,.’ said tho natives, . 

driven off, and have not since been hrerd in reply to their application. A Hinder fate be-
: • , „ ,, f„ti a oentleman who visited on some Go'.crn-namod Randle perished ftom mnntl)|* inr!.S] who waa told be should have nei

ther food nnr lodging without a puss from his 
noe. and was stoned by the pcoplo.as his

I

Tragedy.—A certain irritable tragedian 
was playing Macbeth, nnd had rushed off to 
kill Duncan, when there was no blood for 
the Thane to steep his hands in. “ The 
blood! the blood!" exclaimed he to the 
agitated property-man, who had lorgotton ; 
the actor’ however, not to disappoint tho 
audience, clenched his fist, and striking the 
property-man a violent blow upon the nose, 
cooly washed his hands in the stream of gore 
that burst ’from it, and re-entered with the 
usual words, 111 have done the deed dids. 
thou not hear a noise?"1

Time went on. Steamboats multiplied. None 
dreamed, or if they did, they never told their 

for even the name ufdreams, of a steam wagon ;
“ locomotive” was then as uuki own ns “ loco- 
loco.” When about a year after the doclara- 
ration ofthe last war with England, (and may it 
bo the last!) I got a letter from Jaheil marked

•>
FROM NEWFOUNDLAND.

..“private,”
mobt 1 I, but some prying scamp may have boon peep

ing through the keyhole while Jain* was at 
work, and, catching the idee, may bo now at 
work at some clumsy imitation? and if he does 
not succeed luyttmiing the first track, may at 
least divide tiio honors will, my friend.

Jala-I," euid I, elevating ray voice shore the 
bussing noise of the machine, •• there is dhly one 
thing wanting.”

-« What is that,” said ho eagerly.
“ Immortality," «aid I : and you shall have 

it, patent or no.”
Twisting the connecting trommel head into 

the travelling wheels, in an inetant away went 
the machine, with Jabes on the top of it, witn 
Wilis and rapidity ol a fiushed partridge. The 
side of tho old building presented the rteistanee 
of wet pnper. One crash, and the '•• first loco
motive " was ushered into this breathing world. 
I hurried to the opening, nnd had just time to 
clamber to tho top of the fence to catch the last 

friend. True to

desperately, and that I must make him a 
visit at hhp-piaee near Wallingford. On readi
ng his'residence imagine my surprise whew ho 
told me he “had got the notion."

“ Notion—wliat notion?” I inquired.

Tho Teeth of the llorrc.—A horse has forty 
teeth, twenty four double teeth, or grinders, four 
tushes, orsingle file teeth, and twelve Iront 
teeth, called gatherers. As a general tiling, 
mares have no tushes. Between two and three 
years old, the colt sheds his four middle teeth, 
two above, and two below. After three years 
old, two other teeth are changed, one on each 
side of those formerly ehed; lie now 1ms eight 
oolte's teeth, and eight burse'#teeth. When lour 
years of age he cuts four new teeth. At five 
years old the horse sheds his remaining cult’s 
teeth, four in numlier, when his tushes appear. 
At six years of age his tushes arc up, appearing 
white, small and sharp, while a small circle ol 
young grotvihg teeth is observable. The mouth 
Is now complete. At eight years of age the 
teeth have filled up, the horse to aged, and his 
mouth is said to bo lull.

v*

“ Why,” itiys he, “ tho steam wagon I told 
you about a spell ago; but it Las pretty nigh 
starved me out ;” and sure enough he did look 
ns il he’d been on the anxious seat, as he usod 
to ray when things troubled him.

“ 1 have used up,” said he, “ plnguey nigh all 
the sheet-iron and old stove pipes and mill wheels 
nnd trummel heads in these parts, but I ve sue 
c eded ; and for fear that some of these cute 
folks about here may have got a peep through 
tho keyhole, and will trouble me when I come to 
get a patent, I’ve sent for you to be a witness*- 
for you were the first and only man I ever 
hinted the notion to ; in fact,”' continued he, 
“ the most curious part of this invention is, that 
ns yet 1 don't know any one here who is able to 
guess what I’m about. They all know it is an 
invention of some kind—for tlmt’s my business, 
you know—but some say it’s a thrashing ma-

were
of; another man
cold between Joe Batts Arm and Fogo, and his 
com pantois, Grccq was sn badly frostbitten as to revt 
necessitate the amputation of both legs below boat eft their inhospitable shore, 
the knees. A poor man hero had his hand very Three hundred nnd fifty Irish emigrant»
much mutilated by the bursting of a gun; n have recently accepted a free frouLLivcr-
portion of the hand was auheequçntly amputated, j™1.*? J‘“n "croan-Hiave five year» to pay fur it 
A few day, afterward, John Tuung of tlits place - jW<fS rpecial, dated' Zoula,

out all night with his two sons, both of *1,0 
whom died a short time after landing upon some 18th April, save

-, ##*.«. »«.rr.f.w,'r. "L” » t„!3
with his wife and four children, left in a small wounded in the late engagement.

Caledenia, West River, St. Mail's.
“ The very latest reportsMr. Editor :

VTill you have the kindness to insert m your 
paper the undermentioned :

I had been subjected lor 
in my hack and hip, caused originally by _ 
cold, and I procured and applied every article 
that could be thought of lor such a case, but 
found no permanent relief until I bought

23 years to pains 
a severe glimpse of my fast departing 

his purpose I saw him alternately Evrowing down 
the valves, and oiling thr^iston-rod and enrnk-
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THE MIRROR AND
Three Fenians have been arrested at-

Guelph, Ontario. The authorities have in
formation implicating several parties through 
out Canada in Fenian conspiracy, and are 
determined to enforce law against them.

BY TELEGRAPH.—We understand that a series of premannde 
concerts will be given In the Drill Shed thisAgricultural. XEljt Pirrur Ottawa, Mat 4.

The Committee on Navigation have reported 
in favor of building Light Houses at the follow
ing, among other places : Cape Breton ; Green 
Island, near Halifax, White House Island, or 
TheWolvee, Bay of Fundj; Floating Light at Itcd 
Island Reef, River St. Lawrence ; Bird Rock, in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The two last are of

season.
—The Miltonian Tableaux of Paradise Lost, 

at Cobequid Hall, on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings, was not very well patronized.

held in' the Court

HINTS ABOUT WORK.Colchester County Advertiser. gy A serious fire occurred at Maitland on the 
28th ult., destroying a house belonging to Mr. 
Robert Smith. The building wae partly insured. 
Fire supposed to have origiuated from the chim
ney.

—A public meeting
Saturday evening last, to give all 

Take time, do all kiuds of work thorough parties interested In the common am opportu- 
and well. If not present, let everything or- nity of expressing their views. We will give

readers a full report next week.

Last Year’s Mistakes arc to be avoided.
SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1868. House on I

T»:vi. Snpirtv Above thirty two dollars hare free for the fisheries. ‘bridle, and started towards Amheret. Mr. Smith“2' JtotheTnLorer. and handed In the Senate to-day, the lion. Mr. Campbell, followed in pursuit, but up to the time of our 
Whim to the’Agent. Other ladle, will call on in reply to Senator Ree»,, mid that the Govern- go.ng to press had not captured hun.
those who have not yet been visited. We com- ment would submit the rout, of ». Inter-Co- <=---------------- —-------------
mend this cause-the British and Foreign Bible lonial Railway to the Imperial Government be in
Society—to the liberality of the oommunity. fore coming to a final decision. No sub y 
The first Branch Bible Society organized in Bri- will be given to any companies to build the road.
tish North America was formed in Truro 58 The Attourncy General of the Province of Ln

Its founders, and nearly all its first tario will decide to morrow whether Whelan 
Should not the work ehnll be tried for the murder of Mr. Mcgee at the 

Aesizes or by a Special Commission.
London, May 4, P. M.—A Hong Kong letter 

of February 26th says that Prusia was negoti 
ating for the accession of the Island of Chausau 
to Germany, and thus place the interests of the 
Confederation in the command of the China and 
Japan trade.

London, May 2 —It is said to-day that the 
Prime Minister Disraeli had tendered his re- 
sigation, but it was not accepted.
Monday, will move to suspend all orders, and 
take up resolutions introduced by him relating to 
the Irish Church. If the resolutions are carried 
out, it is thought that an Address to the Queen 
will follow.

The War Ended. dered to ho done pass under your iuspection 
soou after it is finished.

Scarcely was our last article oo Ilia Abys-
A Watch on the. Markets.—We have al

most always either something to sell or 
something to buy ; hence it is always woll 
to watch the fluctuation of prices, and take 
advantage of them, if possible.

Labor will pay. Hire more labor—take 
risks of this kind. If work is well planned, 
and judiciously carried out, the more there 
is done, the better off you will be. If money 
at interest pays, that spent for labor ought 
to pay fifty percent better.

Cows.—When there is a good strong growth 
of grass, turn the cows to pasture, but not be
fore. Calves, wearing muzzles set with nails 
which are well sharpened, but not slender point
ed, may run with their dams without danger of 
their sucking. Cows “ coming in" on full feed, 
often make more milk than their adders have 
capacity to retain. If milked but twice a day.— 
Neglect to milk oftener causes not only the 
loss of a plut or two which leaks out daily, but 
Induces, a tendency iû the cow to secrete less, 
entailing a loss through the year.

Sawdust as Manure.—The common practice

sinien war in print wheu the joyous 
came that the war was successfully closed 
— the enemy dispersed—cruel King Theo
dore «Iiin, and the eaplives rescued from 
their long and dreary captivity. Tlius the 
Meteor Elag of England is victorious 
more over the meu that have dared to iu- 
•ult it. Iter army has penetrated a country 

before penetrated by a European

Mrs. David Andcraon Arcliidald, In the 47th, 
year ol her age, an old and deservedly respect
ed inhabitant. Her amt wae pence.

At Carililt, wales, on the 4th Inst., Peter Crerar, 
Esq, of Pit-Ion. in tlic 311th year of his age.

At the Island, East Iti> er. on the 10th ult, Annie, 
eldest daughter of Alex Fraser, ln the 23rd year of

yeare ago.
supporters, have gone, 
they commenced be still continued?

py Several cargoes of potatoes have lately 
arrived from P. E. Island They commanded a 
good price, selling for a lew days at 70 cents per 
bushel. The price has since fallen — E. Chron.

_Oats and potatoes realized each sixty cent
a bushel at auction yesterday. A sale of oats on 
Tuesday wae stopped because there was no ad- 

sixty-two and a half cents a bushel 
Hay seed realized $2 50 a bushel.—Colonist.

The editor of the Portland Transcript sends 
his photograph,-taken"Boubtless with his happi
est expression, to subscribers who pny m ad
vance. To make the plan complete, he should 
have some with an empty pocket-book scowl, to 
■end to delinquents.—Belfast Journal.

We had thought of this, but wire deterred 
through fear of frightening the recipients out of 
their wits instead of their money. We warn 
delinquents, hpwever, that a fearful visitation is 
in store for them unless they speedily repent of 
their un-remitting neglect to pay the printer.

From a correspondence between R. G. Ilali- 
burton, Esq., and the Hon. A. G. Archibald, 
published in the New Glasgow Chronicle, we 
learn that Sir William Logan will commence a 

of the Pictou coal mince next montl^

never
(ores—climbed mountaias ten thousand feel 
liigh—traversed frightful passes 
mounted enormous difficulties. Even the 
railway and telegraph were pushed into the 
aerviee in the heart ol Africa. Thank God 
for the brilliant success of Gencrnl Nnpicr 
and his gallant band 1 Long mav England 
sway tho destinies of Asia and Africa, and 
dispense ihe light of her civilization and her 
religion to the mest distant and inaecessible

and s'ir-
1U At Locli Broom, on the 21st ult., after a lingering 
illness, Alex William, son of Ace McCabe, Uascum-

McKay, aged 22 years, and 
Mrs Isabella McKay.

Jlrti) Hbberiistmuts.
Spring Goods!

Gladstone 0»vance over

lands.

The Subscriber
jjAS RECEIVED a portion of his SPRING(fomspttfmtrc. of throwing this article into the streams on 

which saw-mills and shingle-mills arc situated 
Is reprehensible. It would not pay to spread 
It upon a muck swamp, but upon any sandy 
land, or light gravelly loam, deficient ln vege
table matter, it would prove a good dressing, 
and in time would show good results. The 
best use we have ever seen it put to was bed
ding in for animals in stables. It is an excel
lent absorbent, and will keep cows clean even 
better than straw. It is also a very light han
dy article in the hennery, and more cleanly to 
handle than muck. The article is merchanta
ble" in cities, and is quite extensively used upoo 
floors in eating saloons, and for other pur- 

At country mills it can generally be

Ottawa, May 5.
In the House of Commons last night E. M. 

McDonald (Lunenburg), in the absence of Mr. 
Croke. moved for returns relating to St. Peter’s

STOCK of

English Goods, '1
[No Communication will be taken notice of 

unless accompanied with the author’s name. 
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the 
opinions of correspondents.]

^ii^^-^t'^ng^Rutne^'-ti.  ̂

“ Sarah L Hull.” .
The DRY GOODS Department comprises

Ladies’ Fancy Dress Material, Bl’k 
and Col’red French Merinoes, Black, 
White, and Col’red Lustres, and Al- 

Black Henrietta Cloth ;

Canal. Carried.
Mr. Oliver (Oxford, 0.), moved that the Gov

ernor General’s salary be reduced to thirty-five 
thousand dollars after the first ot July 
M. Dufresne moved an amendment that it be v<- 
dueed to thirty-two thousand dollars. A long 
discussion ensued, in which Minister and several 
of the leading members on the Ministerial side 
spoke, opposing the reduction. Amendment 
carried 90 to 45. The motion, as amended, was 
then carried by 103 to 27. Ministers in both 
cases voting in the minority. House then went 
into Committee, carried the resolutions, and ad-
^°Bovfe and Ilynes, editors and publishers of the 

Wn taken un Irish Canadian, Nolan, Secretary of the llibcr
been taKeu P- r, , nian Society, and Oweu Cosgrove, were arrested

Two men named John Barrnclow and Charles Toronto yesterday for Fenian ism. Ihc papers 
Cosman were drowned in Chebogue Narrows, |,ave been seized, and their sale forbidden.
Yarmouth County, on the 23rd ult., by the up- Ottawa, May 4.—It is rumored that another 
larmouui j, Banking institution of Ontario is likely to tail,
setting of a scow. an(j ieu3 to fresh financial embarrassment.

__Call and see the New Fancy Dress in the Commons this afternoon the Committee
Goods, Grey, White, and Printed Colton, “LmM .'KlddS

opening at WILLIAM CUMMINGS . 0f lighthouses.
T,„ ...mi,, ™„. ™. y a »-

Black,-Esq., and J. VV . Sehurman, and a )out uor*Jppr)eitg011 noticed his arguments, and the 
40,000 feet of spruce deals, were destroyed by mutjun was declared lost.
fire on the 28th ult. Ix>ss $2000. Some debate took place on matters relating to

old Canada.
Ottawa, May 5.—In the House of Commons 

the bill respecting Penitentiaries was read a 
time, and -finally passed. . ,

On a motion made to go into Committee o.
Supply Mr. Holton moved an amendment set
ting forth the necessity of greater economy in 
the public service.

Sir John A. McDonald regarded the amend- 
. r ment as a want of confidence motion, and it 

A correspondent in Lunenburg County informs was vote(1 down ninety to twenty-six. 
the Colonist of n rad accident which happened The Nova Sdotia member, were all absent 
at Hartland", Milldam, abont five mile, above
Bridgewater, en Wednesday evening last. Three rt(juCccl to thirty-five thousand dollars, 
men were in a boat in the vicinity of the Mill- The amendment was carried by a vote of 
dam, when it upset, and before assistance reached ”l™^etp°0^y ”p*a, cmiud° one 'hundred to 
the spot a Mr. Soliroon Mosher, of New Corn- thirty-six.
wall was drowned. The body bad not been re- The result was announced with loud cheers
covered on Friday evening when our corre-pnn- ^ Do^T^gi™ '‘notice of motion in 
dent wrote. Ill® other two men who were n amendment jfsjt Bin, providing for great-
the boat were rescued with difirculty. Annul er encouragement tSvolunteer organizations. Respectfully invites tlic attention 
the same time ft Mr. James Keynara, wnue en- pai.fcer gives notice of amendment for his supply of
^^ern^br»dam ofHl^.’ reduction of ztatf&lc^ DRY GOODS, among which will

—A very serious accident had like to happen from the states. be found very cheap Grey and White
at the Richmond Station on Saturday evening. Nsw York, May 6.—Congressman Bingham Printed Cottons, Broad Cloths, Doe-
A country woman who hnd arrived in the Pictou dosed his argument to-day in the Impeachment , ,, , , 1
train, had delayed in the car to collect some par- case, which now gives it to the Senate for final skins, lweetlS, KeiUly-IMacU»*' 10-
cels, and when in the net of stepping off tlic car action. thing, Felt Hats, Cloth Caps,Shirts,
the train started to back up to the baggage room rwsVATOHFS Shirt Fronts, Ladies and Children's BOOTS and
She was thrown forward on the platform, and C,, „ d SHOES, Osuaburg, Grass Cloths, Hollands, Dress
her skirt catching in a bolt in the ear, she was Loneox, May 'G.—Adwces nom bt. lc er Matorial8 |n grcat variety;
dragged in this position for some distance, for burg spook of Russian and Frene Ladies and Gents Lawn Handker-
lunate!^ rame men stondmg on the platform^ n1^*DO“™May 6 (midnight.)—In the House of chiefs, Ladies and Gents Paper Col-
train stopped otherwise .he would have been £0°™"e°DuteVfVRto^ lars of all sizes, Ladies Linen collars
crushed to death between the car and platform. 1[ouac of Lorjs last night that Her Majesty the an(j cuffs Shawls, Black cloth and 

A Sad Story.— Tho saddest story that we queen hnd Intrusted to the Ministry to dissolve o;i._ t . i .
ever read was that of a child in Switzerland .a Parliament whenever they pleased. Such a * „
net bov-iuet ns yours is, rcader-whsm his mot- power, said Mr. Gladstone, rvns nnconstitu- Parasols, Umbrellas, Hats. Bonnets, Straw Orna- KreoneCh. mornidg rigged out in a beauti- Flonal.’as it left the Ministry atliberty to deal
ful jacket ail shining with silk and buttons, and with cases which had not yet Mteen. He: assed “ u» silk. Cord, and Chenille Hair Nets, 
eavas mother’s love conld -make it, and then for an explanation of the statement, and con- ^ good’ assortment of GLOvES amt HOSIERY, 
rermitted him to go out to play. He had scar- tradictcd the one made in the House of Com- „lMk silk Laec Veils, Gossamer Veiling, Stay a,,fidm the toJ il --Swire rett- by the Premier. ^ ^

from tiro ground and bore i£fc its n L, iiigi,
np among the mountains, and yet within sight ()ccliue(l b hcr Majesty. His advice to the 
of the house of which he had been the joy. „u was to dissolve Parliament when the
There he was killed and devoured, the eyrie be- pubiic business permits. This was
ing at a point which was literally inaccessible to withont auy reference to the new constitncn- 
man, so that no relief could benffirded. In tea- cie!). but if llie work of the House was soon 
ring the child to pciccs, the eagle so placed tlic completed a new House would be elected by 
grav jacket in the nest that it became a fixture, thcm.
and the sun would shine on its lovely trimmings sir Stafford Northrote made some remarks to

„ ,__ , .... ..,,1 ornaments. For years it was visible from the effect that the Ministry had no intention to
The Penny Readings at Cobequid Ilall, glands, long alter the eagle had abandoned menace the House, 

under the superintendence of the Rev H. Wil , , What a sight it must httire been for Mr. Disraeli in again rising said that the
liams, were brought to a close on Tuesday even- t!le parcels of the little victmn by^he'MlSS^if^ascTots™^ SeWaS
ing last. Tlic entertainment throughout was The investigation into the Ottawa tragedy cjmlh que,tion was pressed to a division.

-meeting adjourn to Tuesday evening, 12th the best yet given. Though opposed to making continues. Me see it stated that ^WhaJgiMir.Ul AftuZ spccchcs by other members the debate 
May inslant, to meet at same lime and invidious distinctions, we cannot help remarking Citiren writes *udel1'
place, lo organize the “Tract Society of that the singing and playing of Miss Alice th;u tho gorernl„c„t I, avo information showing T,„ rollnwin[r Billa ^^nhroûùl.L'.Lmittcc [Opposite the Common]
Truro, auxiliary to the Brilisll Amcri- Blanchard deserves the highest praise. h"^ WhahTnwM ToTthe man s^uedto commit of tho wl, ole IV,use last night:-Rc«pecting off YT1AKE3 this opportunity nl‘ expressing her sin.

Book and Tract Society,” and that in Yesterday the city market was very well sup- but Vth ^ ^ ^ w|) ^ wleetod f„, th.t ,„ces; Relating to Com Act; Against forgery; banks I.Jhc “-b^UmUs^fruro^nd

,l. £»'Æ,.‘<2 bscssmïssusk F=sSFSv55.,g£f ff&&s*,^“us,zs5srrzLi'sr.s.'rreSmolioo w.a 'v Ml- V"1"’11 3e. SI, . bueliel -d-l.-.-l U, >.,,1 «Id il.i.VT.'i7!lil|r Elu..LUj' 7'n. '-i.p Vd.-.-'-.d niU.rold.li-^ whkh .h, „ di,,«, tM
passed in due form, wheu the meeting ad- at 7g t0 7a- cd. Seed wheat ecarce, and in good It ift tjiey lots as to who should commit for Summary administration ot justice m certain pos8ib1c prices. Orders from the country punctiH

the deed, that the lot twice fell to Buckley, and Criminal cases. Several other bills advanced a ally attended to.
that he hired Whalen. stag»? the House adjourned at midnight. | Truro, May »,

Truro, May 7, 1868.
Mr. Editor;

Dear Sir,—May I bespeak a place in 
your columns for the (ollowiug :

A publie meeting was lately celled for 
Monday evening last, at half-past 7 o’clock, 
in the Presbyterian Hall, to form a Truro 
Tract Society, Auxiliary to The British 
American Book and Tract Society.” About 
the hour appointed, a goodly number hav
ing assembled, but not as many persons as 
it was confidently expected would attend 
such a meeting. Mr. J. F. Blanchard 
called the meeting to order by moving that 
Mr. David Page take the chair. The mo
tion w'as seconded by Mr. J. K. Blair, and 
eordially approved of by the meeting. It 
was also moved, seconded and passed, that

paccas,
Printed Cottons, Shirting, Grey 

Cottons, &c., &c., &e.
L VniF.S' STRAW HAT’S, MENS’ AND BOYS* 

FELT AND STRAW HATS; 
Broad Cloths, Cnssimeres, Doeskins, 

&e., &c., &c.

A School,Teacher named Daniel O’Leary 
drowned at Prospect on Saturday.

(
poses.
had for the carting, as mill owners arc glad to 
be rid of it. It is a good substitute for straw, 
and this is now worth so much for manufactur
ing purposes in many parts of the ceuntry that 
no thrifty farmer can afford to use it as bed-

diecovcred at Ardoise Hill,^Guid lias been 
Hunts County, and a number of claims bave

A. GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
d'uig. Iron and Steel,

English Cut and Wrot. NAILS,^
Bc-t Quality. Shl-lf Hardware hi variuty.
Mill Saws nf St John Manufacture, war- 
ranted. Best London PAINT AND OIT . 

WINDOW GLASS. &c.. &e„ &c.
J. F. BLANCHARD.

Truro, May 2, 1868.

DON’T LET POTATOES MIX IN THE HILL.
“ Do potatoes ever mix in the hill ?’’—Pota

toes are very apt to be mixed in the hill, and it 
uires constant care not to suffer loss in this 

for mixed potatoes never will bring so
req 
way,
high a price iu market as they would were the 

The mixture always takes

now

kiuds separate, 
place either at or before planting, or after dig
ging. The question may be discussed till 
doomsday with some people, and never be de
cided, for the simple reason that some people 
are exceedingly careless with their seed pota
toes. It is not uuusual to see, that the soil and 
manner of culture, manure, amount of creeds, 
etc., have a decided effect npon the external 
appearance of the potatoes. These things af
fect the tops, the roots, the tubers externally, 
and their internal character. The color aud 
markings are perhaps least affected ; the form

I. Loegwoith act as Secretary to the meet
ing. The Chairman tlicu called on Mr.
Bussell, the worthy agent of the wcll-knowu 
“British and Foreign Bible Society” to 
open the meeting with prayer, after which 
Mr. Page, in a few well chosen remarks, 
warmly commended tjie “British American 
Book and Tract Society ” as fully entitled 
to the best support and co-operation ef the 
Christian community of Truro ; and asked 
the Rev. A. McBean, its efficient Secretary, 
who was in Attendance, to state the objects is subjected to considerable change; the tex

ture of the skin to still more ; aad it may be 
and probably is tine, that after cultivating a 
variety for many years under similar civcura- 
staue.es> a dew i change of appearance and 

narrated the operations of the Soci- character may be established. This, however,
very rarely occurs, and the possibility of such 

lifing may be entirely disregarded in planting 
potatoes, except to throw out auy peculiar 
looking ones which may be noticed when the 
seed is cut. Different kinds of potatoes may 
be planted in contiguous rows, as well as oth-

FOR SALE OR TO LET, iOn Thurday morning a large three story house 
at the Straight Shore, owned by John Shea, 
totally destroyed by fire. A quantity of liquor 
and oil, the property of Mr. Logue, which 
stored in the cellar, was also destroyed. The 
building wae partially insured.—St. John Frce-

A EL that Lot of Land, situate, lying, and being 
21L in N< w A un an, known as the Farm formerly 

ied by William Lawson welch, vmilainmg 
Seventy-Five Acres, more or less. There i* on the 
farm about forty acres of clearing, part of which 
has been cultivated, but ia now mvW pasture, to
gether with about Ten Acres of Intervale; said 
farm cuts about Twelve Tons of Hay. Term* easy. 
For turlhor particulars apt>ly •'* 1Ù hnmu Field»* 
T-tiro. or Daniel Fiklvs, New Annan.
May t>, imp

oceup

IMPORTATION OF

DRYGOODS!
SPRING^ - 1868. 

G. READING

of the Society more particularly to the 
meeting. Mr. McBcau then addressed the 
meeting at some length, and in a pleasing
manner
sty, and the large amount of good that had 
attended them from its inception in Nova 
Scotia. In brief, he stated that its object, 
as defined iu the constitution, is u to ditluse

a t
of the public to

a knowledge of our Lerd Jesus Christ as the
Saviour of sinners, and to promote the in-1 erwisc. In fact, this is the best way of coinpar- 
terests of vital godliness and sound morality 
by the circulation—through colportage and 
other means—of religious books and tracts 
calculated to receive the approbation of all

ing the productiveness of different varieties— 
the rows across the field being planted witbcach 
kind, repeating the same kind two or three 
times, to give all an even chance.

evangelical Christians.”
After Mr. McBean’s address the Chair

man gave out nu appropriate hymn, calcu
lated to arouse the audience to a sense of 
Christian duty, which was sung with good 
effect.

—The weather fur the last few days has 
been cold and damp. Farmers about this 
part of the country have got but little done 
yet. k

GT The town of Canning, Cornwallis, has 
purchased a hand-engiue in Halifax for the sum 
of $125.Mr. William Faulkner then moved, and 

Mr. I. N. Archibald seconded, that the 
meeting form itself into “ The Tract Soci
ety of Truro, Auxiliary to lire‘British 
American Book and Tract Society,” which 
motion was passed. without a dissenting 
voice.

The Rev. Mr. McCulkch and other gen
tlemen then addressed the meeting. All 
spoke in warm terms of the benefits that 
would follow the introduction of such a So
ciety, and hoped that it would be well 
launched in our midst.

§3T The “ May Pic-nic ” at the Falls on Fri
day week was a brilliant success. The attend
ance was very large. The Rothsny Btties Vtdtm- 
teer Brass Band were present, and acquitted 
themselves admirably.

§y There were nine persons baptized in the 
Salmon River last Sabbath morning by the Rev. 
D. W. Dimock. A large concourse of people 
attended, and the ceremony throughout was 
solemn and impressive.

BARGAINS
In Books, Stationery, &c., at the

Truro Book Store
The remainder of stock will he cold at loss than 
COST, to close up busincs* 1n Truro Terms 
cash. HENRY STERNS.
Truro, May 9, 1868.

Miss B. Wood,
Dress and Mantnmaker,

Mr. I. N. .Archibald then moved that the

request.—P. E. I. Patriot.journod accordingly.
Israel Longworth.

&
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COLCH8ETEE COUNTY ADVERTISER.

Carriage, Sleigh, and Sign 
PAINTING A

NOTICE.NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.
XXTHEREAS, James McCurdy, of Old Barns, 
VY in tie County of Colchester, Blacksmith, by 

, Deed of Assignment duly executed, assigned to 
the Subscribers nil his Property, consisting of 
Versooal Estate, Goods and Effects, for the benefit

T'lt^fr^fofcSu^rthe^^UESS « deed now
J- BUSINESS In nil Us branches We havJ to ^““ATlî.™ '“Sr™. «”£“ tag

agents in til the principal cities and towns in 1(!ll thereto are required to execute the same 
the New Dominion, Great Britain, the Euro- ^[thin three month! from (lie date hereof; and all 
ncan and American Continents ; we attend to rli(ill indebted to the «aid James McCurdy are 
Forwarding ami Shipping of Goods to all parts Squired to make immediate payment to the bub- 
of the world, collecting Debts and Drafts, and ,mber. at office of «mdDrad Longwo

JAMES F. BLANCHARD, 
ISRAEL LONG .r’ORTll. 

Truro, January Î7tb, 1868. f^b

SO Bedford Bow.$[tto ^btrtisemtnts. LL Persons indebted to tbe Firm of FARN- 
HAM, COCK Ac LITTLE arc requested 

to settle their Accounts with said Firm on or bu- 
ri^HE Subscriber having leased and tlior-1 fore the first day of May ensuing. Those persons
1 "SifwM MogiMri^ leifthelrio^e^Ae^unUcVn
“anuihetorylsprepared, wltit liia^teat of stoel, r^n^îiuau'y^ad/uste8!at^thatdude.^All^Aeeou^

and good help, to serve his customers faith lull v. iemui„jng unsettled at the time above mentioned 
hoping by strict attention to business he muy wi„ bl, vlauti(j ,n the hands of uu Attorney lor 
merit uu equal share of public patronage. collection.

Reference—E. F. Bauxahy. I FARNHAM, COCK & CO.
jokph McMillan. 1 f«b 1 

Truro, Mar 14th, 1666.

GRANT & CO.’S EXPRESS.1
IN THE SUPREME COURT, AMHERST.

CUMBERLAND, S.S.
Cause—William F. Catien, Plaintiff,

Robert D. Catien, an absent or ab- 
sconding debtor, defendaut.

To be Fold at Public Auction by the Sheriff 
of the County of Colchester, or his deputy, on 
Monday the Eighth day of June next, at Eleven 
o’clock In the forenoon at the Court House in
riA™the estate, right, title and interest of the 

above named détendant of, in, to or upon the 
following lots of land and premises situate at 
Tatamagouche, in the County of Colchcstef, 
and de crlbtd as follows : Beginning at a stake 
at the junction of the lake road with the main 
road through Tatamagouche aforesaid, on the 
south-western angle of the latter, and running 
thence sa*th seventy seven degree a west along 
lake roaW four chains to a stake ; thence south 
tweUCfr'tWec degrees east one chain and twen- 
ty-nve links to a stake ; thcncc north seventy- 
seven deafrecn east four chains and fifteen links
to the south-western side of the mnin road 11T AVAf UIVTT1
aforesaid; and thence north twenty-three de- lAMPLOYM-hiiN I 
grata West along the same one chain and
twenty-lire links, measured at right angles to g A ,, . , , , ( 17
the place of beginning, containing out-half \_/l1 I- IV 111
acre more or less.
side of th^maln hoailfrom'thVabo ve °dheelly And General Ad'

, ' Gec^™r,e=lw ver+ising Agency,
SSaagTSS^SS^iurSSSSfV. 21 George Street, Halifax,
Cutten.

tfI rtn. if
BIRCII 1I1LL, STEVVIACKEall matters pertainiug to au

Express & Commission Business.
We guarantee, care dispatch and economy

rSSSSSEsASSK EHOLISH HflGftZINES.
forwarded through our Express. Teams for 
every description of work at the shortest no
tice. Hoping to receive a fair share of patron- 

We are
The Public’s obedient servants,

J. A. GRANT & CO.
Agents for Tilton 6 McFarland’s Fire slid 

Burglar Proof Safes. duel*

Scythe Stones,Colford Bros.1

K3-D0N’T IMPORTED
Specimens can be seen at the Mirror Office, nud at 
Mr Eaton’s store Truio.

•■•'T JOHNSON, Johnson’s Crossing.

W holesale Dealers in
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &c., No. 78 

Granville Street, Halifax, N. S., 
AGENTS rOR

Provincial Book Store,
GRANVILLE STREET. 

Englishwoman's, London Society, Belgravia. 
Temple Bar, Tinsley's, Broadway, Once a 
Week, Young Ladies Journal, Cornliill, All the 
Year Round, Boys’ Own, with the quarterly’s 
and other Periodicals, Literary aud Religious 
for-Jauuarv. , , „

Subscript ions taken for all English Magazines 
and Newspapers for 18G8. 

fob 8 M. J. KATZMANN.

Apnl, £3,186S.

The Patent Elastic Horse Shoe 1 
Cushion,

WaTX1toC™,\m,wë!^t:?èpiCk" The Subscriber begs leave to infom.
r invaluable lor a 1 bis trie lids and tbe public generally, that ho has

TENDER-FOOTED HORSE. OR A HORSE1 commenced the 

WITH CORNS,
As it breaks the Concussion when driven over 
hard roads.

rnnE SUBSCRIBER begs to notify his friend, -n j -, (t, > Cents a, Pa.il". I at the stand lately occupied by Daniel Cox, 
ip^^rl^ed'l^i'ESi^si^ Liberal Discount to Dealers and Agents. I««-> »«t door to J. L. Sutherland’s Grocery 

Willow Street,where lie intends to carry on C0LF0I1D BROS,
I-lA.TtIVI3NH MA.K11XGr Halifax, N. S

111 11 its branches. He hopes by strict attention 
to business to receive a share of the public patron-

Notice !

4 13 w teller* in gf

BUSINESS,NOTICE.?

Store, where he hopes by strict attention, to 
business,
Good Meuts ami Reasonable 

Prices,N. B.—Prompt attention paid to orders from
the country. j“" 11 | »° merit a sliarc of the public patronage^^(Helow the Grand Parade.)

tained in raid Court «id duly registered more .mV^^“nSiSo!  ̂giving hill particular-,

than °“ CHARLES BLANCHARD, -

Sheriff of Colchester, application.
W. A. D. Morse, Plaintiff’s Attorney.

Sheriff’s Office, Truro, 7tli April, A. D^lS6iL

/

^•.B.-AU .rdera SMITH. Truro, March 28,1808.BARGAIIMH
-------IN-------8 JOSEPH F. ELLISTruro, Jan 18

DRY GOODS.NOTICE ! Flour and General Commission 
Merchant,

PICTOU, IV.£5,

Tl EP .ŒSENTÏNG first class houses in 
jLV Quebec and Ontario, can always sup
ply purchasers with beat quality flour at low
est market ligures.

33T Office—South arket Street; Ware
house—Tors ton’s Wharf. • r

—ORDDRS SOLICITED—

SCALtC OF FEES :
fO.50 Tie Subscriber will sell his Stock of Dry 

Goods at cost price for Cffi* anjtat of April.
Female Domestic Servants 
Persons requiring do 
Men and boys 
Persons requiring do 
Letters to Correspondents

^IIE Subscriber being anxious to
mince his large and varied stock of

1$ry Goods, Ready-Made CSotimig,
1 per cent on salary.

50 to 1.00

NQVA SCOTIA RAILWAY Truro, fob 8

HOUSE FOR SALE IN TRUROBoots and Shoes, Clocks and 
Watches, &c., &c.

*T ibt Register mù $cal (Estate
^LVeterb. Would Intimate to hi, numerous friends and

I « issued from this office on the 1st of every month customers, that he will, for a few months, make 
for oratuitou" distribution, and besides containing :l very considerable reduction in old prices, and 
■ill the wants advertised, offers serious advantages aiso intends in future selling for a much sma 11- 
to mrties wishing to dispose of property, and also ,r centage, feeling confident that LIGIII 

a general advertizing medium. Copies sent to p^0FITS AXD QUICK HALES will always 
ai y address on receipt of # ceutt for K?nru’ * ' insure increase in business.

V'.G. I’M-ULli. As he is resolved from this time forward to
Halifax, April 11,1808. ____ ;—. 6uy „0 more goods on credit,he feels convinced

that from his experience in purchasing, he will 
he in a position to offer better value than can 
be got in most places.

Summer Arrangement.
On and aftei Thursday, 7th May 
next, Trains will run as follows : 

MAIN LINE.
TA* vo Halifax at 6.JO a m Ar’vc.tPictouimam 

“Truro 7.15pm

(BEAT BARGAIN !
THKS^^Ïe,Stî S5ïff.5
wards, will be sold for the very small sum of 
£300. Terms of payment easy.

Oc. 12.

GEQBGE TODD, 
Watch and Clock-MakerThe Subscriber’s M;irbl<*Works is carried on in 

s shop on Prince street, abreast Depot. He will 
receive orders for all kinds of Fruit Trees, from 
Furgcson’s Nursery, Burneoat, Hants Co. Also 
orders for Spinning Wheel, Reel ^^lkER.

J3.15 p to PROVOST ST., NEW GLASGOW.,^TCKS.*|mm Ar “HT tl»”
<« “ 2.10 pm “ 4.00pm

ggy Watches, Clocks and Jewelry of every 
description Repaired and Cleaned. Work 
warranted, 

sept 20
CARRIAGE PAINTING 1WINDSOR BRANCH.

Levy Halifax aU.OOam | Arrat Windeor 0.00am 

Leave Windsor 6.45 a m | Arr^at Halifa

V L NG LEY, Chief Commissioner.

COTXx,nt'«.yï.l.l8=8. \ «ay 7

For Sale !
rnilAT Excellent and "well

I known LOT OF LAND, containing One 
Hundred Acres of Land, more or less, 

situate and lying ill the Lower part of Onslow, 
now in possession of Reuben Vincent, if not 
previously disposed of at private sale, will he 
sold at Auction at the Court House, Truro, on 
the 2nd day of Jane next, at 4 o’clock, p. m. 
There are Twentv-flvc Acres under cultivation, 
nud witli very little labor twenty-five more can 
be brought under cultivation. There is a dwell
in'* house on the premises, and it Is situate 
within a quarter of a mile from a Grist, Lal i- 
ing. Shingle, and Saw Mill. The property will 
be sold for the low sum of £100. Apply to 

PHILIP VINCENT,
New Annan.

Sec. See. Sec.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER lias opened a Paint Shop 

1 in part of the building occupied by W. 1. 
Smith, as a Carriage Shop, and is prepared to do

Carriage, Sleigh, and Sign 
Painting,

In all its branches as heretofore, and in the best

«^“Charges Moderate.-—TERMS CASH -„£3 
L. B. McELHKNNY.

feb 29

Very particular attention still given 
to the Tailoring and Gentlemen’s

GENERAL OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT. TRURO
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

x 9.60 am 
6.50 p m

. He would also intimate that he has secured the 
services of a Superior Watchmaker, and will pay 
special attention to that branch of his business, 
and do, hie very utmost to ensure -satisfaction.

Watches for sale from Two Dollars and up
wards ; Clocks from One Dollar.

Being now unconnected with Mr Andrews, 
and as he will buv and sell for Cash,he requests 
all parties indebted to him to pay amounts due 
bv them at their earliest convenience.

WM. CUNNINGHAM,
Late Cunningham and Andrews.

Truro, N. S., March21st, 1868. 3m

HE Subscriber having fitted up hie 
Rooms with an enlarged Sky Light, 
is prepared to take F ERREOT Y FES, 

AMBROTYPES, and PHOTOGRAPHS 
equal to any other Operator in this Pro
vince. Having recently purchased an im
proved Fancy Back Ground, which great
ly improves the appearance of pictures. 
Âuibrotypes, in frames, at one half the 
usual price. Children taken in from 8 to 
6 seconds.

N. B.—No person will be required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with hs execution.

Rooms south side the Parade.
oct 26

TMiss C. Vincent
3ms /Truro, April 25.

VICimt mill sue uua wiuitovto»»- -----
her supply of ____

SPRING AND SUMMER

ish *ing

Fresh Seëds !
MILLINERY —The Subscriber has just received—

^ Large aud well selected Stock of

Fresh Garden, Field, and 
Flower Seeds,

From London, the United States, mid Canada, 
which he offers for sale at reasonable terms as van 

md in the province. The seeds are all fresh 
an l have been selected with great cure. Mel- 
cb ints throughout tlie County would do well by 
in -peeling tlxe above mentioned stock before pur
chasing elsewhe

A pril 11

? 2m.March 21, 1868.

* Straw, Hats and 
Bonnets,

BLEACIIKDiJtND SHAPED IN THE

LATEST STYDE.

ALBUMS, ALBUMS.EDWIN D. KING,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

OFFICE - - NO. 48 BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, N. S.

T. MAYO.1
The Subicribcr offers for sale a very c cap Lot of 

ALBUMS, AT HALF PRICE,
Truro,Fob. “"'te CUMMINGS

CALEDONIA HOTEL.
lie I

LOWER WATER ST., HALIFA*, N. S.

JAMES CORD WELL,
PROPRIETOR. 

(Successor to the late Thomas Hume)

Truro, N S. May 2 ISliiS.
jar) 18 Mrs. Cutten,IIENhY T-. ATKINS,

Truro l ispensary.

i <ioiL Woôdîu’s Worm LozengS^oncentrated Harper’s, Godcy’s, Frank Leslie s>
I ye, and Mrs Grant’s Hair Restorer. II. L. A. r>( raorset’s, Atlantic, Lippincott’», Ballou’» am

--------------------------------------------------- ---------------- pcteison’s for February, with Harper’s Bnzaui
Clearing 0«t Sale - >"ew York K.™l enciilingorCrayonmg.onLandsrapeor Heads,

X>T?T? T-TTAnU ” al lK Mal”hT*b”rS UnD1 M.'J JkATZMANN. L,r Terms. Ac .enquire athcr residence, directly 
II IliX-J XIX V 1 J ------------ ---------------------- ----- ’ opposite front entrance of Presbyterian Cliureh.

THE QUEENS BOOK. —

ANDREWS! AMERICAN PERIODICALS.fl

Teacher of Drawing,
LASSES DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY.LATE OF THE FIRM OF

CUNNINGHAM & ANDREWS,
Has commenced opening a nice

STOCK OF

Tliis is one of the most centrally situated 
Hotels in Halifax, being within five minute» 

walk of all parts of the city, a great advan
tage to Country Hcrclnmts and others.
It is also within two minutes walk of 
the wharf, at which tbe steamers of 
the Inman line call Permanent 
and Transient Boarders accom
modated on reasonable term*.

Meals ready at all hours.
Halifax, Dec. 7.

(

l
u

dry goods Preparatory to receiving the Spring Importa
tions, Fall and Winter Clothing, and Gents’ 
Furnishing Goods, will be sold at unpreceden- 

aml will be ready in n few days to oiler tuiy iow prices ; also a large lot of 
Pretty good value in the Dry Goods aud TWEEDS,

Clothing Trade business in Truro,
at tho store foruicrly occupied by

—ALSO—
Price reduced to $1.25 per copy—
Ha per-, Edition may

185 Ilollis Stiect.

lyrA .luTenile Class,
Open on Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons, 

when children are instructed in the first princi
ples of Outline and Perspective, Shading, and 

« rR ADAMS G. ARCHIBALD requests tho various touches of the different kinds of
B L date be rcnd°erad Æge a.« For this Cass, onlS per ouartor will

lie charged.

GREAT ATTARCTION
AT THE

Halifax, March 7,18U8
CASSIMERF.S, 

CLOTHS, JF
BEAVERS, Ac.,

order in the best "BEK HIVE.”which we will make up to 
style, aud at extremely low prices—for Cxsu 
only.

Samuel Rcttio, Esq. Cloths, Cassimores, Tweeds, -Ks« within one monlii from date. 
T ruro, March 13, 1868.

Queen Street. lm.Tj uro, March 21,1803.J. K. MUNNIR, 
Corner of Jacob aud Water sts.

(Scotch and Canadian) Beavers and Pi lot» 
all of which we are making up in fir* 
class style, and at extremely low prices.— 
Fit* guai\nteed.

\ JAMES K. MUNNIS, 
y<~ 118 Upper \X ater Street

Halifax, Oct 19

Truro, April 25, 18G3
feb 8

In the Supreme Court, Truro.
COLCHESTER, S.S.

Cause—William McLcllan, Plaintiff,

John McIntosh, on absent or ab- 
'sconding debtor, Defendant.

In the Supreme Court at Truro
IN EQUITY.

C Thomas Fulton, Plaintiff
Y . vs 
C George Ged

NEW BOOKS ÎJ. A. Leaman, COLCHESTER S. S.

PROVINCIAL BOOK STORE,
"Victualler, <&c

Prince Street, - - - Truro, N. S„
Begs leave to thank his numerous
Customers for the liberal patronage extended 
to him during the short time lie lias been in 
business in Truro, and hopes by strict stten- 
Itou 'to merit a further continuance of patron
age. The subscriber keeps constantly on hand 
a superior quality of -
Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, Ham, 

Bacon, salt Pork and Corned 
Tongue, &c.

Cash paid for Hides of all descriptions. 
Truro, March 28, 1868. ^8m

CAUSE dis, Defendant.
O be sold at Public Auction by the Shovifi of the 

rri fjountv of Colchester, or his Deputy, at the 
JL Court House in Truro <fh Tuesday the

•9 Granville St, Upper side Province Building.

John Lewismo be sold at Fubll.: Auction on Monday the 
I 4tb day of Mav next, at two o’clock p. 

m„ by'tim Sheriff of the County of Col
chester, or his deputy, at the Couit House in

Tod Hunters Algebra, for beginners,
A Journey to Rvn7.il, by Agassiz,
Cliureliman’s Theological Dictionnrv,
Dante’s Divine Comedy, hy Longlellow, 
The'Culetidar of the English Church, for 1868, 
Count Mirabeau, by Theodore Mundt,
British-Rural Spoils, by Stonehenge,
Church Doctrine Bible Truth, by Sadlier,
'Vhc Ingoldshy Legends, Illustrated,
Tiro lxlylls-Df+beEmg, and othcivwnrks, Illus

trated by Gustave Dore,
Charles Dickens* own edition of bis Novels,
The Imperial Spenkci,
The Lover’s Diary,
Two Thousand Miles on Horseback,
Studies in tbe Gospels, by French,
Sketches of Life and Character from Punch, 
Cartoon’s from Punch hy Liech,
Punch’s Almanac and Portrait Book for 1868, 
Lett’s and other Diaries in eycry style and 

binding.

Huh

EEEEEBBE5ES
of March instant.

MANUFACTURER OF

Lasts, Boot Trees and Pegs,
àSBEESfEE =ÉI1e=IBEs1
fax to Truro, and bounded nf follows : Begin- eastern side of the I rent ivi e .
Stag at a stake and stones 1 the north side of gouchc.and near a c eastern angleof acer a n 
the main road above mentioned ; thence north bridge over thc 6 l,d r N“- cou^ red to one

E=E3EE=1 SÜËEB-EH
Tav’s cast line, so called ; thence north on said ary I nc o! Dr sBams s r,,m, t „M
line three chains and ninety links, or to the ten degrees east aloiiB said 7

of the mill-dam or Herd’s brook, so called ; from west tlnrty-tive chains and «‘ D h ’ ; ^ ,u.

TS hereby tri veil that tho of be-Klunirig, colifaln'ng^ Jhundrcrt ttcre» “^^™rrtecnivllccs.thcrcto bclongiuS, Uie same

rt in the^ahove cause du.y registered more than

Cha,aË"Zrdhulh,UeLdwmiVntatury= tTèoî ‘Mosaic-Ten per deposit the

ducted by William Cunhinoiiam, who will pay time of sale ; Penuthider on 
all debts and receive all montés due th. late deed. âtolff of Co of Colchestat.

rm O unmng am (;UNnNlr^ts1^Mi c«e. CVuraai.!., Attomey of riainUff^
DAVID ANDREWS. Sheriff’s Office, Truro, Marsh 81, I8«.

March 21, 8m. *1

\. "I3EGS leave to return thanks to his nu- 
1j> m iron * enstoiutii-» Hi ruugboui tbe low-

mecs for tlic libenil nupport he ha* _____„
received ti om them for the last 25 years, and 
,l»pg» to acniiaiiit Ilium that be lias muved to 
Truro, hear the Depot, and eotitlilucs ro 
manufacture Liihts of the latest s'yîc with 
iron toes, iron heels and bottoms ; also boot 
trees, cramps, screws, and shoe pegs of all 
eizes. Sold wholesale and retail ; all order* 
punctually attended to.

Nov 23M. McPherson
BOOKSELLER & STATIONER,

PICTOTJ, IV. S.

4N

w. e. sip,
Carriage and Sleigh Maker,

Opposite the residence of //. Hyde, Esq. 

TRURO, N. 8.

A •>

M. J. KATZMANN.fob 8

Notice.
lx cental in the neatest style. 
Fl»to4lpril 28,1868. 

r 9

V
fT^IIE Subscriber begs leave to tender 

I his thanks to tlic pulilic for the pat- 
ronage bestowed on him since com

mencing business in Truro ; and is pre
build all kinds of work in hi»

-f
1 ^Ternis—Ten per cent deposit at time of sale, 

remainder on delivery of deed.
CHARLES BLANCHARD,

High Sheriff of Colcheeter. 
E. F. Munro, Attorney of Plaintiff.

Sheriff’s Office, Trnro, March 20t 1868.
1 ap4 4i

W. C. DELANEY, pared to
line. No pains will be spared in the exe
cution of custom work.

:

SURGEON DENTIST,I

All kinds ol Light Carriages, in dm*»
ing Top Buggies, made to order « 

nov SO

f |> .> Truro,
•e» Painless Extraction of Teeth by the ad- 

■dmetration of Pure Ether.
»prll U„

t Truro, Aug. 1, 1867.ÎV

_ _ J.f“v - >■ .-7*-;

N



card.
y-;;'■

SMII WAVERLET HOÜSE, 
FREDERICTON, N. B. 

Wm. GRIEVES, Proprietor.
Good arcommodation for mun and beast, 

and on moderate terms, 
jtui 23

1

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Fhysi- 

ciau presents to the attention of 
mothers, her

Soothing Syx*np,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

which greatly facilitates the process of teeth
ing, by softening the gumbs, reducing all in
flammation—will allay all pain and spas
modic action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
Depend upon it mothers, it will givo rest 
to yourselves, and

Relief and Health to your Infants
We have put up and sold this article for 

over 30 years and can say in confidence ami 
truth of it, what we have never been able to 
say of uuv other medicine—XKVKlt has it
FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFECT A
CURE, when timely used. Never did we 
know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all nvo 
delighted with its operations, and speak in 
terms of highest commendatiouot its magical 
effects ami medical virtues. We apeak in 
this matter “ what we do know,” after 30 
years experiemy, and pledge our reputation 
for the lulfilmcflkol what we here declare. 
In almost every instance where the infant is 
Buttering from pain and exhaustion, i 
will be found in fifteen or twenty mil 
after the syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescript
ion of one of the most experienced and 
skilful nurses in New England, and has 
been used with never failing success iu

THOUSANDS OK CASKS.

iy

BUNTER’S NERVINE
For Toothache—never hills.

WOOLRICH, Halifax Agent.

DR. RIDGES COOKED FOOD
For Infants and Invalids, is satisfying, 
strengthening, soothing, agreeable, digesti
ble, nourish'

dee •
'woOLUICH, Halifax Agent.

ll

M. N. POWERS,
UNDERTAKER,

NO. 86 CHARLOTTE ST., St. JOHN,!.*
------IMPORTER OP------

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Coffins in Mahogany, 

Walnut, and Covered. *
Orders in town or country executed with 

promptness l>y day or uighL Residence ever
Wurvroom. nov A

JUST RECEIVED.
At the Bee-hive

A VERY LARGE STOCK Of

-EAM-MADB CLOTIIIXti,

relief

COLLARS,UNDER CLOTHING. FANCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, &o. 

for the Fall Trade, all of which will he 
■old very low for cash.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
Corner Jacob and Water Sfcreetât

It not only eltevos the child from pain but 
Invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and energy V» tho 
whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve
Griping in the Bowels, and Wind Colic,
and overcome convulsions, which, if not 
speedily remedied,end in death. We believe 
it is the best ami surest remedy in the w orld 
in all cases of Dysentery ami Diarrhuea in 
children, whether it arises from teething or 
from any other cause. We would say to 
every mother who has a child sutferi.ig from 
any of the foregoing complaints—do not let 
your prejudices nor the prejudices of others 
stand between your Buttering child and the 
relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure 
—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely 
used. Full directions for using will accrin- 
pany each bottle. None genuine unless tho 
fiic-simile of CURTiS & PERKlNb, New 
York, on the out<ido wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal otilce, No. 48 Dey-street, N. S.
Price only 3ii cents per bottle. seplé

Halifax, Get 10.

TOC TH-ACHE. 
S1ANT CURE

BUN KR’S NERVINE,
MMEDIATELY on its application gives 
permanent relief by painless destruction 

the uerre in decayed teeth, forms a com
plete stopping, and* renders extraction sel
dom uecessarr. eepl6

EssmY c. Tmy&Y,
180 Upper Water St

Il A 1.1 F A X,
Opposite Gee rÿt H. Ftârr A Ce", Wharf,

—IMMRTte AND DEALER IN—

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Brooms,
MOLASSES-, RVUAKS. TEAS, »nd GRO- 

VElilES of ail kinds,—at lowest market 
prier.. 1 * ( knev

CARD.

C. Tv. Morse,
eARniSTF.lt t ATTORNEY A” LAV

Votary Public, Conveyancer,
.< mhlkst, s, sl

TRURO HOTEL,
OrrosiTB tub Railway Depot,

Rebt Fisher - - Proprietor, ithe above-mentionetVHouse, begs Je ave

that he is prepared to furnish PKRMANENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDERS at reason
able terms; and in connection with the above 
establishment he begs most resjieetfUlly to 
inform the publie that he will keep a Stable * 
for the special benefit of his customers^ By 
strict attention to business.he hopes to merit 
a share of public patronage 
August 24, 18(17.

r

1 fear.

PBANOS ! PIANOS!
R. E. C. SAFFERY, professor of 
Music, otters his cervices provi
sionally, in the purchase and selec

tion of new and second-hand Instrument*. 
There is so great a difference even in 
New Pianos, iu point of tone ami touch, 
that parties .would be consulting their 
own interest in availing themselves of 
his professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination and 
udgroent, you often pay more for a 
worthless Instrument Ilian a superior one 
would amount to, verifying the old adage,
“ That you have paid too dear for your 
whistle;” therefore the fee of $4.00 is | 
absolutely money saved.

Communications post paid directed Mr. 
Saflery, Dartmouth, Halifax, will bo at
tended to. 

nov 30

M

iv.T

E&AKiSIQN HOUSE 
Bridgexrater, X. S.

■XXTII.LIAM MERRY. Proprietor of tho > V above mentioned Hou<o,bcgs leave to 
ntimuto to the travelling public that he lias 
refitted and furnished it in 
foitable style 
tihn to bus* 
patronage, 
era can be

good ami corn- 
hopes by strict atten- 

invss tp merit a share of public 
Permanent and Transient board- 

nmotlated in this establish
ment on reasonable terms; and in conneo- 

, tien with the shove he begs nxvst i esnect- 
fUllv to infbnr t > i utl; titi k i w 11 keen 
a LlYE’iY 3 . fe : i« 4* benefit 
fhi;c ;*«a**»

, ami lie

Flour ! Flour !
■S3HE Subscriber keeps constantlwon hand 

a Superior Quality of FLO lut which 
he will sell remarkably low for Cash, cal. 
and see. '

ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,
nearly new.

2m.

TuniiO! m\m \
THOS. McKAY. "VfR. E. C. SAFFERY, Professor of 

iVJL Music, at the request of several ladies 
wid make periodica’ visits to Truro, for tho 
purpose of tuning and repairing Piano Fortes 
Ml* Sattvry will lx* in Truro the day after 
Christmas day, and again at Midsu

Prrlies wishing their instruments well 
tuned will find it best to wait his arrival, in 
preference to employing others.

Notice left with >lr Sufierey's nciec, Mis* 
Brent, teacher of Music in Truro, will be

Truro, Novv2S.

Uuc!c John’s Vegetable
pill s*.

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS,

Billiousness, Dimness of Sight,
JAUNDICE, FLATULENCY.

miner.

attended to. 
Nov 30

mHESE PILLS «re purely a vegetablevom-
I pound enfefttlly selected by meilieal 'kill 

and experience. ’Although mild in their 
operation, yet they will be fourni to be a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoieacy, sedentcry oc
cupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also

ROBERT McG. MOFFAT,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Conyoyttncer, «See.,

repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, 
exec1 >iw- use of malt and spirituous liquors, 
likewise inattention and tot id neglect of an 
occasional required v e ot medicine; to 
persons atliivtvd from a.y of these causes, the 
Pills arc a speedv imd certain cure. The, 

i of thc>e Pills will also not only miti
gate, but completely correct, that unpleas
ant and feverish taste of the stomach, produc
ing frequent eructations of sour, nauseating 
air, spasms, heartburn, &c.,—subduing in
flammation, correcting the morbid secretion 
of a too active or torpid state ol' the liver,— 
they remove every unhealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the whole system 
renovated, and nil the ftiuctione act accord
ing to nature.

Prepared only by
J. H. WOOLRICH,

At the English Pharmacy, 
Halifax. N. S.

Sold in boxes at SI cents. A large discount 
to Wholesale buyers. sept 8

Revere House,
CKVILLE S TREET, HALIFAX.

The above house, kept by Mrs.
Cept Card, is mo t conveniently situated for 
business men visiting the city.
Halifax Dee. 21.

B. A. LAYTON, -
CARRIA6E AND SLEIGH PAINTER

WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.

UNION HOUSE,
TOWN DOCK,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
Windsor,

By Mr». <-• H. Heyt 
..estai

GOOD CARIAGES FOR SâLEc
AND MADE TO ORDER |OHfcYH3L 1 

PREMISES.
NovemberlR

.i-;v
(

i

iy

TELE MIRROR.

WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

WALLACE, N. S.

Elenry Dravis,
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,

GORDON'S,
RHEUMATIC REMEDY!

(Successor to Myer Moss.)"WTith'umat.'iu "su « 

remedy lor Cold». Couglis. Hoaraeueei. 
ltD.nefcitis.Sor» Thro.t.Craln|' In 'he Stom-

Pinttions for ust—For Rheumatism a 
t-#ixxmlbi <>f Uiv Remedy in warm water, 

tesetl, one hour before, or two »Hei 
s, and rub Hie part aftevteri night avd 
>iv$r. H t‘ * P«in is seated, the p»it 
Id be well rubbed with the l.iutim ut, 
xl with a little sweet oil, and « 

wet with the «me worn on the part U"sM-arS «srJSîr'ÿÂ

A teteayoouftii in warm w ater and sugar 
DiarH wa—A tea-$laamlXll on r, Olird sue", 
inerx-ase the dose it required. Coughs, <- olds, 
lloersene.s.Iltron,|titi,-Takeon iumvsugar. 
Agit#. Tooth Aehe. Ac.—Apply Iuwtm'y 
awl outwardly. Hunt», Sealds. ï resh t #ts, 
jte.—Ayj'lv a piece ol flannel moistened w ith 
the l iuimeut to the part affected.

fT'IIIE Proprietor begs leave to inform 
I his friends mid the travelling public 

generally that his House being com
modious and in a healthy location, lie is 
prepared to render it worthy of the pat
ronage of all those who may favor him 
with their patronage. And having his 
Table supplied with the very bC't that 
the country can afford, he flatters himself 
he can give universal satisfaction to his 
customers. His Stable- is of the first 
order, an 111 Is charges are moderate.

THOMAS PAGE,
Proprietor

CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 
VERTICAL WATCHES,

Repaired and Cleaued with neatness and 
despatch.

îiu

ENGRAVING neatly executed.

All descriptions of Fine Machinery made to 
order and Repaired.

NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS adjusted. Sin*oct 31

HENRY T. LAWRENCE,•Jewels ol" nil Kind#
Made to order.

Truro, Sep. 21, 1807. year
Saddler and Harness-Maker,/

THI NK MAKER,
Truro, IV. S.,REMOVAL I

oninmousE i
E. L. & T. SPIRE,

T>ESPECTFULLY intimates to the in- JLX habitants ol Truro, and its vicinity, that 
he has commenced the above business in the 

op lately occupied by Mr. Henry Tupper, 
andwiilbo prepared to make up and repair 
all kinds of Huvncss on reasonable terms 
at short notice, and iu the best style of work 
muush ip.

MEDICINAL LOOT PILT.S
l-wrrly Vrgrtiolrl. for the cure of Billon» 
aùd «UicrFevers : Liver C< "mplaint, Indiges
tion. Cofctiveiu'ss, Dysentery, Diarrhea,
Chills, Headache, Giddiness, «e. __

Direetions for um — For an Adult—M cm 
two to live Pills—Yen delicate persons may 
brain with one Pill, and increase it they tn.u 
wxnssarv. Those of a costive habit, and 
more roVust and strong, can eomgence with 
four, and increase to seven or eight, r or 
Children—From quarter of a 1 til to two 
Pills. If the child is too young to swallow 

uto a powder and

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS * 
SILVERSMITHS,

TTare Removed from No. 135 Grnn- 
11 ville Street, to their New Establish-

IVo. lOl Hollis Street,

jr^-In reference to the above, I beg to re
turn thunks for the liberal share of patron
age. J have received since I commenced busi
ness iu tlm above line, and have pleasure 
in recommending the above named Mr.
T. Lawrence as my successor.

HENRY TUPPER.
Truro, Oct 17

Opposite the “Club House,” and two 
doors south of Z. S. Hall’s Army 

and Navy Book Store.
a pill, it mav he broken in 
given in a litRa syrup.

!36G-?,ew Importations-t866
CLEVERDON & CO.

June 27. 1867
GREAT INDIAN HEALING BAIAEI

DR. STREET.Warranted to bed Turns. Scalds, _Ulv.'is, 
t’uts.Bniisvs, 1'ixis Hite, Broken Breast», 
Felons. I Uilblaina, Sore l yes. Sore Ups, 

Also—an excellent remedy for 1 lies, 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Chapped Hands, or 
snv roughness of the skin.
* Directions—Svn ad tlie Salve linn, on old 
Linen w, il dried l>y the lire. If the oom- 
pldnt is very severe 1lie plaster should ue 
chaiused ev<Tv four lo six hours.

X.B.—V hile using tliis salvefor auy évita- 
neons disease, it is roconin cm led to take the 
Medicinal-Root Pills, as their prompt but 
gentle and safe action in cleansing the sys
tem, greatly aide the. r effects.

SEER-CLOTH PLASTER l

■piR. STREET, of BRIDOE>YATER, take 
J J the opportunity of informing the public 
that he mav be professionally consulted at his 
residence, opposite tlie Post Office, and being 
much fluttered with his past success in his 
practice in tlie town, ami surrounding coun
try, he i« confident by diligent attention to 
business, to secure tlie confidence o‘ those 

him with their patronage.

per ships Eugenie, Fearless, 
l Mozart, a large supply,

Has received
Gl:asgow am t 

iNisting of:*e.
O A O Crates ) EARTHENWARE, 
£rtO 2» lthds [ CHINA,

2-scasksS AND GLASSW ARE, 
8 crates / Best Stone Filters, asst, sizes 
1 cask S from l-*2 gallon to 5 gallons.

A lot of Stoneware consisting of—Handled 
otties, Crocks, Jars, Ac.
Also from Glasgow-, ex Roseneath and Bri

tannia, 170 boxes Tobacco Pipes.
For sale low for Cash or approved credit.

Staffordshire House.
>VM. T. ROOMS.

Proprietor.

oy lv

A COUCH, COLD,

SORE THROAT) July 7
For Drawing, Heeling and Strengthening, 
warranted a >ure remedy for Rheumatic and 
other pain*, t uts, Cracked Joints, &c.

Directions—Spread on thin Leather for 
îxaiiis or as a Strengthening Plaster, and on 
Liuen for Sore-».

"TV EQUIPES immediate attention, and 
XV should be checked, if allowed lo con
tinue Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable Lung Dis
ease, is often the resu

RICHARD ABBOTT,
BLOCK & PUMP MAKER.M.

Bentley’s Spar Dock, 
LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, 

Patent & Iron Bush Blocks, Dead
Eyes, Belaying Pins, Mast Hoops, <cc., all 
ways on hand.
•SrOrders thnnkftillv received and promtly 
attended to, and work warranted te give sat
isfaction.

T.vlor. conrerof nV.i s «mi SackvUle-8U.j 
Th„m»s W 188 Ci.vvr WHUi-sl. ; »nd 
bv brujtrisb and Dealers in the City and 
uirovghcu; xhe Province. H. I- Atkins, 
îtÿ>in, and for sale by V. 3. Chisholm, b. S. 
bekoe & Sons, and kdwim McNutt.

MX 16

BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, give 

ediate relief,
For Bronchitis, Asthma,Catarrh,Consump
tion and Throat Diseases, Troches are used 
with always good success.
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Troche# useful in clearing the voice 
when taken before singing or speaking, and 
relieving tlie throat after an unusual exertion 

vocal organs. The Troches ave re
commended and prescribed by Physicians, 
and have lia<l testimonials from eminent men 
throughout the country. Being an article of 
true merit, and having proved their efficacy 
by a test of many years, each year finds them 
iu ucw localities iu various parts of the 
world and the Troches are universally pro
nounced better than other articles.

Obtain only ‘ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,’ 
and do not take any of the worthless unit*- 
lions that may be otTered.

Sold everywhere.

PHOTOGRAPH AMD
SMBROTYPE GALEEY,

ly
ot the

WELDON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION,
SHEDIAC, N. B.

err king street, st. john, n. b.
a LL kinds of pictures taken, at this A establishment, warranted of the very 

***"*■ best quality, aud at the most mode
rate prices. The public arc respectfully 
invited to attend and examine samples.

Parties sending Carte Visites or any 
other kind of pictures tube copied, will 
set them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for $1.00 per

*55* only think—$1.00 per 
copying pictures to Carte I (sites.
«raid «lung yourorders with a remittance. 
Satisfaction" guaranteed.

A..V. Watson, rhoiogmph Artist.
Opposite St. John Hotel.

- - Proprietor.DAVID KIRK,

ASAPH Gf. BLAKSLEE,
ROUSE, SI6N AND DECORATIVE

•epttt

CLOTHING.e PAINTER,dozen for 
Please The best and cheapest place to buy NO. 73 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Transparent Window Blinde manufactured 
to order.

6
BEADY MADE CLOTHING IT

Oil GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS GHEMSA HOUSE !roMar W.
Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater.------IS AT THE------ -

WOOLLEN HALL,
25 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.

JAMES M’NICHOL & SON.

gçîy A large stock of Fashion able Fall and 
"Winter Cloths just received. Clothing mado 

1er in the most Fashionable styles.

exchange,
17 Church St., St. John, N. B.
Meals and Lunches at all Hours

Umli Tongues Pig's Feet, Oysters, Ac., 
•oM Wholesale and Retail, or served 

up in any style to suit 
customers.

L3P Clubs supplied with Dinners or Sup- 
eers at tlie shortcut notice. . ,

grîTS!rangers visiting the city are invited
JR, mo. ut f'^rhoxT'mcCOLOAN, 

Proprivto

leave to call atten-FTTIIE Subscribers beg 
tion to their Stock of

GEOCERIES ;
and expect, in a few days, to receive a splen
did assortment of

DEY GOODS,mmmmt mmm s Having a thorough knowledge of the busi
ness, wc hope by strict attention to the 
wants of our customers, to merit a large 
shave of public patronage.

Also—A large supply of .
JEWELRY,

> WILLIAM” SMITH TAILOR,
"T>EGS leave to Inform Ids friends and the 
JL> public generally, tied he has lately 
opened up the above establishment near the 
Railway Depot, where lianas on hand a 
ootl assortment of
ENGLISH AND DOMINION

rev 1« lv

THE ORIGINAL

“Weed" Sewing Makines,
IViVA a!! the Latest Improvements.

THE “WEED”
rTHKlK Die highest Prize at e Part** 
JL position, as wd* a> at many other Exhi

bitions for a SEW ING M AVI 11N E, as such, 
and becoming deservetlly popular. Adapt 
ni for ail kinds of Sewing in Families and 
Manufacturé s. Leek Stitcii,Shuttle, Straight 
Xccdle, Kx<x*cdingly simple in condruc-

Cheap for Cash.
POTTS, WARD A CO.

Bridgewater, Aug. 24,1807.TWEEDS, &c.
to businesshopes by strict attention 

receive a share of patronage. 
Sep. 14, 1807.

And
SAMUEL CALDWELL, 

VICTU ALLER, 
No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.Stnbb’s Hotel,

- (opposite the club house.)

PVinco William Et?1

ST. JOHN, N. B.
JAMES McINTOSIi, Proprietor.

FAD of the second wharf south of Messra

S., where he keeps for sale at the lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef, Mutton, Veal, Corned Beef, Ton-
g,U$3rH•’M- sitip^^MerchantV -.ssels.Fnmi- 
liesTHotel keepers and othev. supplied at 
the shortest notice.

140

l;o
Barb .achUie warranted, and kept in order 

free of « barge, and the Factory being iu St. 
Job», N. 11» much time, expense, and cus
tom 1 rouse trouble attending Foreign Mach- 
ves is saved.

ec 9TRURO MARBLE WORKS,
Situate on Prince Stabreast the Depot.

The Subscriber has constantly on hand a 
huge assortment of best Italian and Ver
mont Marbles for Monuments, Tombs, 
-llcadntonoB, Hall and Centro Table Topsr- 
&c , &c.

N B.—The subscriber would take tliis 
opportunity of thanking the public for 
their liberal patronage, and would say Hint 
he 1ms the largest stock ott hand at present 
die ever had, and would«invitc them to call 
&.■' d examine specimens ; sold on reasonable 

•ns and delivered free of charge.
oct2G A. J. WALKER.

CH AS. A. BOVEY,

Nos. 10 and 12 Nelson Street, St. John, N.B.
Agent for the Provinces, 

p. $.—Do not be imposed upon bv an imi-

uxl " Weed” is made only by the North 
■.wettarn Manufacturing Company, at St. 

Jvr.iU, N. B,

Farm For Sale.
fT3IIE Subscriber is authorized to sell 

1 the mrm at Nurtti Ittvcr Bridge, 
-a- Onslow, owned by Charles L. Marsh.

A perlcct title will be given. There is a 
good House and Barn on the premises, 
and the place is admirably situated and 
adapt ed for any person wishing to engage 
in business or follow a trade in connec

tion with farming. A bargain may be ex
pected.

nov 30

In railing attention to the above advertise
ment the Subscriber bogs to Intimate lotlie 
inhabitants of Truro and vicinity that he has 
bran appointed Agent for the “ Weed” Sew
ing Machine, and is now prepared to supply 
parties who w mil a really good Sewing Mneh- 
ne for family usc.-f 

V gwxl Stock of Singer and other Needles 
♦cttstaolly on blind. ”

N.B.—Se wing Machines carefully repaired 
wad

ISRAEL LONG WORTH, 
Solicitor, Truro.3m

[Parish. & Co’s RIVER PHILIP 
Freestone Quarry.

Is the best place in the city to get a Photo
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, or to 
cuv au Album—Finest assortment in theJ. W. SMITH,

At Truro Boot and Shoe Factory. bi'ty.
M. Jn°cVa
allv, that they have their Quarry known as 
Tlie River Philip Freestone Quarry, 
in successful operation, anil are prepared, 
promptly, to fill orders for Building Stone 
oi Grindstone, which they will dispose of at 
reasonable terms, and at short notice. Thqy 
have also in connection with the Quarry a 
BRICKYARD, and arc prepared to furnish 
any quantity of Hard Burned Bricks, of as 
good quality as can bo found in British North 
America.

eel» COUNTRY ARTISTS

House Coal. Supplied with Photographic Materials of all 
kinds, at lew prices.

RECPTIGN ROOMS
The Subscriber hits made nr-
n-ngemeats fur a «instant supply of ROUND 
VU A L of tins best quality, which he will sell
kwforCtafc. GEORGE HYDE—rf
Truro. l>e«*taber 59th, 1897. '

SHOW ROOMS
On ground floor of this Establishment.

122 & 124 Hollis Street. •ot 31 iy
may 2 ly

J
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